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FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE Pit ICSITnINT,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
FOR SUPREME JUDOE,

JOSEPH BUFFINKON.
PDX CANAL COMMISISZONEOSI

JACOB HOFFMAN,(Berke)
FOR CONORROS,

SAMUEL L. RUSSELL,
or BEDFORD

WHIG COUNTY. TICKET.
ASSEMBLY.

Dirid atelllnger, (of sm4-ietlin.)
COM3IISSIONER

Aim Mickley, Jr., (of Hamiltanbea.)
AUDITOR.

JohnDickson, Jr., Or Blrsban.)
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR.

=SWIM (of Moon tp!oesant)
Sally, (of Cumberland.)

"'NAVE SERVED THE UNION FOR FOR-
TY-ODD YEARS, AND FEEL MYSELF A CITI-
ZEN OP EVERT PART OF 11l ASID WHAT-
SVEN OP LIFE AND STRENGTH I NAY mars
SHALL BE DEVOTED TO ITS rozsrava-rios."—Generd Scott.

s3..Court adjourned this morning.—
We will give a roconi of its doings in our
next. Peter Crabs, charged with man-slaughter, was acquitted. The case of
James Green, indicted for murder. 'welt
continued until the November term.

Causally CeavelatiOah
ICT"l nie Whig County Conventioa,

called for the purpose ofnominating acan-
didate to fill the vacancy in the board of
Dinettes occasioned by the death of Nich-
olasBushey, Esq., assembled inthe Court-
haw, in Gettysburg, ottlflanday last, and
settled, with grat numdmity; upon Jo-
awl!B*ri.i, Esq., who holds the post at
prawn by appointment of the remaining
Directors. A more excellent or stronger
appointment, could not have been made. 1
'6""1... Nestle, of Motadaw might--The IProspeck.

trZTheprooeedingsof the Whig County
Meeting on Monday evening lest will be
found, in soother column. The meeting
waste every inspect most encouraging to
the friends of Gen. Scan, and its nun-/0,18%emacfor aCounty Meeting, the

aerialpresent, and the evident enthusi-
' sanar betolcus a healthy condition' of the

"YoungGuard." Not only have we no
disaffection here, but from every portion of
the County, the intelligence isuniform and
concurrent that nutshells of voters hither-
toarrayed with the Opposition will cast

mill gee for the patriot Hero andSage,'Who has contributed more to the
nation's glory and its true greatness than
any ether nosn'living. Nor is this sitato of
things eibantmeristie alone of the rank and
ile:ofthe Opposition, but from several of
theturushipe we barethe names of active
and influential Democrats, who, familiar
wititGen. Scott's life-long services to his
cousitry, and indignant et the ribald abuse
and dander disgorged upon him by a big-
oted perkien press, have made up their
minds to rebuke the slanderers by voting

• for bins. The "YoungGuard," werepeat,
is in a heathy condition—everything is
propitiou—sad we cannot see why she
should notated a heaviermajorityfor WIN-
FIELD SCOTT than she has ever before
cast for aPresidential candidate. She can
do it—and she wits do it, if the friends
ofthe Old Hero will but do their duty.—
And wby shall they not? fir many afierce.
ly contested campaign has he labored for
You, when to labor and lead, as he did, a.mid War's rod carnage, was no "child's
play." Freely has he devoted the bestial.'
ergies of his Youth, his Manhood, and his
Old Age, to Your' service, while battling
for the honor and glory of our common
country. The glories of Niagara--the
milder, but not less enduring fame of his
prioeless civics services as a "Pacificator,"
amid the Patriot troubles on the Canada
frontier, the Cherokee Removals, the NW-
Motion crisis, end the N. Eastern Bonn-
ary diffioultiee--the battle fields of Meal.
co--indeed, almost every page of the na-
ticra's history attests his great services and,achievements in youa behalf. And now,
as the Old Chieftain stands up before you
in Isis Old Age, his scarred and care worn
visagebetoktining whit ho has donator you
—and for the first time asks you to work
for my, will you, con you hesitate to re-
spond ? Freemen of Adams, WINFIELD
SOOTY calla You to the field Gratitude
for services past—admiration for achieve-
ments wonderful in themselves and always
indolent of true glory—everyconsideration
of honor, and duty, and patriotism,. bid
you respond to that call promptly and
cheerfully. Will you not do it ? Three
months hence, the poople of these United
States will have designated the Ruler to
whom for four years shall be confided
the destinies ofJheRepublie. Our firm,undoubted persuasion is that that Mkt.'will be no other than Wisrimas Scorr.—
Wo believe he will be elected, triumphant-
ly elected, and that in his election a tri.
unsph will have boon achieved which shall
pronounce i bitter, burning rebuke uponthe ditegmeel4l spirit ofpartisan animosity,
whielt does nothesitate, in its grasping Af-
ter Whited power, to drag down into the
tries et low personalities and deliberate
wilful defamation the noblest character
sad labia* meritDo you not desire to
paseleipate la Ikat triumph sad to do your
part tornado adaiehterleil that ifebake
101%pet, Indy sad it will toeyear, !

It will be noticed that the meeting was
addressed by Senator COOPER, who hap-
pened to be in town engaged in profession-
al duties. Mr. C. made a most happy ef-
fort—oommeneing by a handsome allusion'
to past associations, his long and pleasant
intercourse with our people as neighbors
and personal friends, and his deep debt bf
obligation to them for uniform personal
kindness and many favors—and then pee-
ning to a review of the leading political
topics, especially the relative claims *Lodservices of the rival candidates for the
Presidency. A strongcontrast was drawn
between the eminent services and great a.

of &err, and the meagre re-
cord we have of Mr.PIERCE'Shistory.Onestatement struck nos as somewhat sig.
nitieent, via :—.Mr. Cooper served as the

Representative in Congress From this din-
Wet dining the four years thatFaexxLm
Priam was in their. States Senate, and
yet such was the quietness of Mr. Pierce's
Senatorial eareer—such his standing with
his-feßaw-members, that Mr.Cooperstates
publicly, and upon his honoras a Senator,
that he has scarcely any incolleetiou of his
personal appearance—and this, too, while
be hasa lively recollection of almost every
otherSenator of that period ! The same
statement we believe has been made by
Hon. Emma, STREET, and other mem-
bers of Congress of standing. No wonder
the Opposition have so much difficulty in
gettingtogether material out of which to
annufacturopolitical capital for their can-
didate I

Mr. Cooper addressed the meeting for
about an hour and a half in a speech of
much ability, in the worse of which he
dwelt at length upon the services of Gen.
Scott and the evidences of his eminent fit-
ness for the Presidency or any other sta-
tion, and alsopronounced a handsome eulo-,
mr upon Mr. GRAHAM, the Vice Presiden-
tial candidate. The speech of Mr. C. was
well received and will do good.
Nisi*lomat Gratitade for Illustrious

coThe Locofoco papers, and the am-
piler among them, insist that the paltry
pecuniary compensation allowed by law to
Gen. Scott has been more than an equiva-
lent for the long and distinguigshed
services rendered by that great Patriot to
his country. These presses are not singu-
lar in their light estimate of the National
Gratitude due to those who have perilled
their lives uponthe field of battle,orpoured
out their blood in defence of the nation's
honor. Their present candidate for the
Presidency seems to be of a similar way of
thinking, as may be gathered from the
Congressional records.

In the House ofRepresentatives, on the
27th of December, 1833, Franklin Pierce
voted against a resolution for the benefit
of the old fighters in the Indian wars.

On the 11th of the following February,
Mr. Pierce voted against the bill extend-
ing the operation of anact givingpecuniary
relief to "surviving officers, non-commis-
sioned officers, musicians, soldiers, and In.
diji spies of the old Continental line or
Bdiffe troops, volunteers or militia," who
had served two years during the warof the
revolution, and had not been provided for
by the act of 1828.

In 1886 Mr Pierce repeated him vote
against an act "for.the relief of certain
officers and soldiers of therevolution."

In the Senate, in 1841, Mr. Pierce op-
posed a bill, giving five years' half pay to
widows or orphans of officers, non-commis-
sioned officers, soldiers; kir., who had died
in the service of the United States after
the 20th of April, 1818.

These votes of Mr. Pierce illustrate the
magnanimity of hispßlitical career. They
show hisfriendship for the few remaining
patriots who bad purchased our liberties
with their blood, and the strength of his
regard for women and children whose pro-
tectors bad sacrificed their lives in the set,

vice of their country. Mr. Pierce's prin-
ciples ofgovernmental economy recognised
no claim on their part to consideration at
the hands of Congress. The idea of re-
lieving soldiers disabled in war, and of ime-
coring soldiers, widows and orphans, has
no place in the creed of the present Demo-
cratic candidate for the Presidency.

Fatal Accident.
Chas. Hergikleagar, one of the workmen,

employed, in working the copper mine, in
this place, lost his life in a very shocking
manner on Wednesday night last. He
was desoending the shaft in a bucket,
which, catching and lodging upon the aide
of the 'haft, became disengaged from the
book by which it was held, and the unfor•
tunate man will precipitated to the bet-
tom, & distance of some eighty feetr—eans-
lag his death almost, instantaneously.

Peanailvaatia Cones&
• 07'%find upon our table a Catalogue
of Pennsylvania College; for 1852, from
which we learn that this institution is in a
very flourishing condition. There were
104 students in iittendince duringthe last

Iyear—being we believe a larger number
than that of any previous year. We areglad to see efforts are aboutbeing made for
the endowment of the College. A. sinesscholarship is offered for $lOO, which will
secure six years' tuition for one pupil; and
a perpetual scholarship for one pupil an
be obtained for $B5O.

liat-Tho "Free Democratic!" Stay? Con-
vention, which met at Pittsburg last week,
nominated William M. Stevenson of Mer-
cer, for Judge of the Supreme Court, and
Jones Wyman of Philadelphia, for Canal
Commissioner.

togs..Tbo d. A. Salm, at present
pastor of the English Littitiesa Church ofCumberland, Mi., has nteeiiidandateept.
ad a callfrom the Beecod butherautiburob
of Baltimore.

• New Nrauespeblrs IhWeFemme%
In an article upon the subject of the An-

ti-embolic test, retained in the Constitu-
tion ofNerrllamplishiie, and for the main-
tenance of which itfields the Democratic
party of that State responsible, the Wag.
ington Ilqatblie says :

"Ttmay tootle ittisaits this connection horofotle the e,lldills NewBompohlto Senators twa-
in Congress, oo a iiitostloo penalising to the camolio religion.

On tbe 26th or March last, the Senate. whea inCommittee of the Whole, had under considerationa bill for the Miffof the Carmelite Nunnery ofBeldame. That bill was of• elliametersimilar tomany that have at different periods been adoptedby Comeau,and merely presided far the 'remits!
Won ofa mite *meant ofduties upon a box ofchurchvestmentsimported into *Wryer* of NewYork in Amulet, Ism, being ri donation from &r--eign Catholic, to the Carmelite nunnery of Bat-lima* for the ine of its clergy. The amount ofduties to he remitted in favor of this religious In-stitutionwasfortpfire des .c,, but triflingask was,it sufficed to ese forth the anti-Catholic instinctsof the Democratic tionatorsfrom New Hampshire."The bill OW fflOSlly rejected by re vote*against
21. In the majorityby whom the ,mousare wasdefeated, we end the votes ofSenators NOltrigendHale, both of New Hampshire; mese( thass...Me.Nonio—being puticularly relied spots as a wit-nem in Mr. Pierce's favor in another aim
mud add, parenthetically, that the Carmelitenun-
nety bad soother opy.ositiuse in the person of Sen.*tor King, the Democratic Nossiorrs fee the rimPreridoety.'

"If Gen. Pierce la the miser& that a portion erthe Whig press aretrying to make the people be-lieve, it is something very tuneable that emocgall the Miners who served in the Mexican *sr,not one by yet Wan found to back up tke ammo-tion."—Compiter.
Irrlsn'tit &little singular, that notone

of the witnesses, whom it was thought nee-
ecstasy to cell up to establish the gallant-
ry of General Pierce, has undertaken to
deny any one of the factspublished in con-
nection with his military career in Me:-
ico,—namely, that he fell with his horu,
and was obliged to leave the field at San
Antonio,—that he was absent from the
battle ofContreras,—that he fainted inthe
action at Cherubusco,—that bo was too
lateat Alolino del Rey, and that he got
sick oral retiredfrom the field before the
battle of Chapultepec ?

.The Constitution of New Ramped,e was a-
dopted some forty years ago, while thefree/a/per-ty was in the ascendency in Mat &ate. It was the
constitution of the Wend party, was FRAMED.ADOPTED. and for many years administered 6yTHAT PARTY. All its odious katu reit sue the
work of theold federal pony of NewHampshire."—Conipikr.

111:j'All of which only proves what we
always maintained—that lifodersz.Democ-
racy is nothing more or less than the
spawn of Ancient Federalism. The old
Federal party of NE.W Hampshire (of
which BENJAMIN PIERCE the father of
FRANKLIN PIERCE. was an active and ack-
nowledged leader,) engrafted the odious
Religious Test into their State Constitu-
tution; while the Dernoeracy of that State,
who have had the entire control of her
councils for the last forty years, (with
FRANKLIN PIERCE, the son of BENJAMIN
PIERCE, as an acknowledged leader,) have
sacredly clung to that same 'rest and pre-
served it as a part of the Constitution to
this day !

Try It Again.
t•_ ' The Locofuco papers have been

parading the name of lion. Garret Davis,
who had been nominated as one of the
Whig Electors for Kentucky, and subse-
quently resigned his candidacy, as a bai-
ter and a convert to the ranks of Pierce
and King. .The Paris Citizen publishes
in explanation of his position the following
letter from hint in George W. Johnson,
Esq., the Democratic candidate in that
District :

Nam July 3, 1832George W. .toluurns, Esq."DIM" 81/I:- Your favor, inviting me to a dis-cussion with you of the relative merits of the twocandidate+ for the Pnnidency, was duly received.Neither professional engagements nor my healthwill authorize me to accede to your proposition;but 1 beg you to be amured that I decline from no
personal discourtesy to you. On the contrary, ifI had the leisure it would afford me pleasure tohearths ingenkrus efforts ofs gentleman of ac-knowledged abilities, in support ofs week candi-
date and a bad cause. lien. Nest, in legitimate
claims to the high office, and in acceptability to
the American people, I deem to be about as su-
perior to lieu. Pierce.as he is in age, military ex-perience, genius, and renown. I admire yourspirit in wishing torus!, to the combat ;but I thinkmagnanimity wouldrequire of the fiiends of Oen
Scott to give up the debate wholly to thefriends of
lien. Pierce. I have the pleasure of• slight per-sonal acquaintance with your candidate, and I en-tannin a very high opinion of him as a man and
a gentleman. I seemyou I was gratified whenI learned that the hill of his hone on him in theMexican war did no permanent injury to him;
hut I do not entertain a doubt that he is now a-
bout to receive a shock from a thundering war-horse which, politically, will put him Arse ducombat furever.

Very respectfully.
Yawbumble fermis,

GARRET DAVIE

"Mr. Polk tendered him the colonelcy of the
9th regiment of Infinite,. to which commend the
New Hampshirecompanies were attached. Ignor-
ant ofthe minor detailsof theservice, and know-
ing that the regiment required iminediate prepar-ation for the aim, be modestly &Wood tlts lip-pointoant

"Gen. Pierrewas efterwirde offered the appoint,-

mot ofHnpdier amend, whieb he reaped. endhninediendy entered,upon the detain of hie newposition with silseritj and deehion."—Ownpikr.
Itet..The above paragraphs we find in a

letter of Col. Wyneoop, published in the
Compiler. It Bernellfrom this, that after
60% modestly declined the. proffer of
a oolonelny, hp accepted the higher ap-
pointment of Brigadier General withalacrity! Modest, very!

an. Philadelphia News (Whig,) awl it is'surreally remand, and bollivedby Wasp, that the&whey of Friends will, as a body, vowfar Frank.lhz Planah—Weespile r, •

11011-Tba Compiler misquotes the Arews,
and spoils the paragraph by Making a pe-
riod too soot, omitting the very plausible
reason' assigned. " The paragraph, w it ap-
peared in the. New, is es follows:

"It is cortently rumored, and believed by many,that the IgneartY ofFriends will. as a body. votefor Franklin consideration of his evi•dent abhorrence of the spilling of human blood.Inenilested by his minterons fainting fits in thebanks of ifeeleor

"Gen. Noma Native Amorkattival foie ales*estataialied as net t• loam room fora imetarrat
- •

"flea. &Nat eaanever restive toesupports( thealive Ameriaana"—Philaivitaiii Bips, organ ofthe Nada* esericatta
Nea•Stniiiiet iaiet it •

ate.tdPs opinion of Clement,

Geo. Shields; as iswell known, isa Dem-
attratio kern Illinois,and, u might

otrAilvallysupposed,kaartions that his
PortY shouliwailed at the next Presiden-
thd slsptiop. Dad he is ,a brave soldier
aatitt go._minded and honorable man,
who woetlii scorn to join his party organs
in the ruthless crusade now waged against
his brave old commander. In a recent
letter written by him, and published in
the Washington Union of Wednesday, he 1,
frankly says that he admires Gen. Scott
as mach as Ae dots any mu living. and
that he considers Aim entitled to thegrati-
tude of his country. Ilia only reason for
not supporting Gee. Scott is, because he is
a Democrat and Gen. Scott is a Whig.—
Here is the extract from the letter:

It is my good (tenon. to be personally acquaint-
ed with both the dietinginiet.oil citizens whose_names have been presented by their respective par
ties as candidates fur the highest office in the gift
of the Alf. people. Gen. Winfiski Scott is
the candniateof the Whig party. For him Iea-
ter:win the highest personal. regard mid eeseetti.—
I admire him u much as I du any man living for
his gnat militar7 talents, and I consider him en-
titled to the gratitude of his country for his greatmilitate services. But (Len. Scott is no Demo-
crat. His political convictions are different from
mine. He is true to his convictions: end fur this
he has my respect. I mean to be true to mine ;
andsuch in my knowledge of his character that I
know this will not lessen me in his estimation.—
If theprincipiesef the Democratic party are those
that ought soprani' in the conduct antis govern-
ment, then Gen. Scott himself would admit, with
the frankness of • true soldier, that he is not the
man to repreneat these principles a• ChiefMagis-
trate of this ir, spublie. lie this ea it may, howev-
er, I stand where I have always Wood—in the
ranks of the Demucracy.

Doestila of Mr. Searight.
ipt.We regret to announce the death of

Mr. IVituatis SILARIGHT, the Locoloco
candidate for Canal Commissioner. Ile
died et his residence, near Uniontown.
Fayette county, Pa., on the 12th inst., af-
ter a severe illness of several weeks.—
His,disease was chronic diarrhea.

The Locos are exceedingly fortunate in
the death of their candidates. Mr. Mutt-
lenburg. their candidate for Governor in
1844, died when his defeat was a foregone
conclusion ; and now Mr. Searight, whose
defeat was equally certain, has also deceas-
ed. This w ill give them an opportunity,
of which they are no doubt heartily glad.
to select another and more available can-
didate. To the Whigs, however, it makes
but little dilFereace whom they may se-
lect. We anticipate but little difficulty in
beating their strongest man.

Wanted.
The Democratic paper that has fairness

enough to print Gen. Quittuan's letter
eulogising Gen. Scott.

An argument showing why Catholics
should vote for the leader of the N. Hamp-
shire Democracy, who brand Catholics
with a stigma of loolitical and civil infe-
riority.

An argument showing why an Irishman
should vote for the leading Democrat of
a State whose Democracy played falsely
with non-natnransed Irishmen.

A single voto or declaration by Gen.
Pierce in favor of appropriations for the
rivers uud harbors of the West.

The miasinir. Demeemtie "plank" on in-
ternal improvements.

The course af reasoning by which the
true friends of Vlestern interests can re-
concile themselves to the idea of support•
itig Pierce and King.

The reason mhy the New Ilampshiae
Democracy, wh• supported unanimously
the Wilmot prodko, are now to be regard-
ed as friends of thie South.

The Science OfGovernment.
The Whig Review compounds locofoco

statesmanship ant policy of nine political

1 vacuities :

I. No help to the farmer, to get his
gain to market ; so canals; no roads.

2. No aid to foteign commerce : no im-
provements at theoutlets of great rivers.

3. No aid to the sailor and merchant, on
the lakes : no harlors.

4. No increased the home market for
grain : the farmer must send his produce
to England.

5. No use for our own iron and coal :

we must ride and roll'on British iron in
order that England may ride and roll on1
American gold.

6. No protection to the ingenuity and
labor ofAmericans. Prosperity to none but
thecapitalist. "To those who have itstud!
be given."

7. No expression of the national will,
no government by majorities : a Veto.

8. The constituticn cut into a straight
-jacket for the Whigs, while the Democrats
are suffered to go at large.

S. Foreignpolicy ofthe nationrestricted
to irritating the Merlons.

Somelurks and &milt.
The high estimate in which Gen. Scott

was held by that friend of feedom and hero
of Poland, Koseiusio--one of the few
names not born to die—may be learwedfrom the following extracts from a letter
to Baron Bottingeur, during Scott's visit
to Europe :

*Sir _Vey Ibog youto otpretoto pea flootaloy
great regrets that, owing to a severe isorispookkrorlow unable to leave my !Wart • otherwise itwould afford me the highest grotilkstioa to 'methim hal( wayhotwosa this owl Paris to wake his
aegasiatanurt the won so, oohs ischimed by his
Goutraessoi with the eels** Infireetationupon **soy subjects,'!. • • 'Pk POINtito convoy,my compbasoato to Gan. &WI, awl e Ipickily' lei his victories in Cosi& I bop. theAmmiam will lolfew his alarytkki* away, his
urns,. semi hit Wilma KOSCIUSKO."

The 'Democrats have already olumdGen. Scott withbeings'traitor,' a 'coward,'
a 'swindler; a 'fool,' and a 'Hit.' To all
each obarges wehive noresponse to Aurke,
except forty yearsof glorious deeds. 4 life
perilled for the independenee And happi-
ness of IM eennUy—a body riddled by
British bullets-4 character which had
passed the ordeal of envy and malice, andmoeivedthe endorsement otTelfemton,Med-ium, Monroe, Jagkook Vag "hue% 'tar-ring and Taylor.

A 'Pastorely AIMS,lit.
In hie sopuritu qualifkatione as a statosman,

rots the difference between Him and O. Senu•No Whig will deny, doteventhe !Untwist:" editorof doe iheetfe, of thi "notoreeiwrint" edihirof theJoarusif, that be ii infinitely sefierierin experienceand talent to their mere soldier, and that the only"qualification" accottllng to *Mt notions In whichhe bee dot eurpswied their favorite, is in failing tohave killed as many barman beings as is chimedSean hoe butchered ,sines he ornamented himselfwith the eathera.—PitteOurg Post.
We have read many outrageous, we may

say infamous, assaults, made upon the fair
name of (len. Scott, by the Locofoco Brit-
ish Free-Trade journals ; but the above
which we copy from the Pittsburg
Pest, is the moat brutal and villanous at-
tack we have yet seen. How any man,
who claims to be an American freeman,
can so far degrade himself as to denounce
Gen. Scott, as a butcher of human beings,
we are at a lose to conceive. No man
but a traitor to his country would thus
speak of one who fought and bled in its de-
fence. Not content to rob Gen. Scott of
that which is dearer to him than life, the
editor of the Post is base enough to add
insult to injury, by cooly denominating him
a butcher. Hewho willcarry British lead
in his body to the grave, and who bravely
met and repelled an invading foe which
would have despoiled our homes, when the
editor of the Post was nursing in his moth-
er's arms, deserving of no other name for
his patriotism and bravery than that of a
butcher! Oh shame, where is thy blush.
How can inch a recreant look an honest A-
merican in the face ? The man who can
thus speak of Scott, would rob a hen roost
if it was not for the fear of being detected.
Daily, News.

Brownian? on Pierce.
The eccentric editor of the Knoxville

(Tenn.) Whig, Parson Brownlow, hasbeen
one of the great guns of the Democratic
press since the nominaiion of Gen. Scott.He has been cited from week to week as au-thority for the statement that 10,000Ten-nessee Whigs will follow his example, and
vote for Pierce. The Whig of the 7th inst.,however, shows that the Parson is not tobe relied upon in this particular, for, afterreciting certain of Pierce's votes in Con-gress, he remarks, fire cannot vole foror support such an unfeeling and coldblooded Yankee us this ." "Cold-bloodedYankee !" That, be it remembered, isParson Brownlow's epithet as applied to,General Pierce."

---
A Locolbco Recommendation.

The merits of General Pierce are being
gradually developed. The subjoined fact
cannot fail to make an impression. It was
gravely announced by Charles L. Wood-
bury, President of the Granite Club of
Bedham, Mass., at a recent convention in
that place :

..Gen. Pierce is a man educated like them (themembers of the Gratin+ Club) in the common
schools of New England—who hats his whipping!eke whir boys, and was taught by the acme school"Zen)."

A ZEALOUS SCOTT MAN.—The
Vincennes Gazette gives au account of a
man who said : "Gen. Scott's the great-
est man in America, the greatest man liv-
ing, the greatest man of modern times.—
Why, sir, if he and I were standing at the
gate of St. Peter, and there was room but
for one of us to pass, and the other had
to be excluded forever, I think so much of
that man, sir, that I should say, General,

731r. Stevens made a speech in Con-
gress during the evening session of last
Thursday, which is this noticed in the
Congressional report published by the Na-
tional Intelligeneor :

Mr. S'l EVENS, of Penn's, alluded to recentpolitical 'vents in rererence to the Preoidenoy.—He replied to the speech of Mr. Tousles. made
some time since, and in the course ofhis remarksdeclared that the Union wax never in danger
Outsideof this hall there was no excitement exceptsuch as proceeded from it. The object ofall this
disgraceful turmoil and false clamor and excite-
ment was to compel both political parties to incor-
porate into their party creedsa defence and props.
plain ofslavery, and this he proceeded to prove.

tr:7•Among the speakers at the great
Whig celebration at Lundy's 'Lane, were
John H. Bradley, of Indiana; Gun. Wm.
Larimer, •of Pennsylvania; Denial R. Til-
den, of bltio ; and Charles Quin, of Mich-
igan, all of whom opposed the Whigs
in 1848. Besides these there were three
hundred old Soldiers who have left
the Locofoco ranks to join in the universal
shout for Gen. Winfield Scott.
Thomas 11.Clay and Gen. Scott
MrThomas H. Clay, Esq., a son of the

lamented Henry Clay, in a letor to Col.
Pickett, of Baltimore, denies the report
which has been circulated that he told his
father that bewould notvote for Gen, Scott,
and that such remark received his father's
approbation. Mr. Clay will vote the whole
Whig ticket. The Compiler having pub•
limbed the report alluded to, we presume,
will make the correction.

Electlout*,
IcrlntelligetteePlion3 lowa confirms

the announcement in our last of the elec.
lion of one Whig Congressman. The
Legislature will be locofoco.

The majority for Reid, in North Ciro-
Una, is about 5,000. The Locofoco pa.
pers of that State do not• claim the result
u a party triumph.

SAL]1 OF BEDFORD SPRINGS:—
The Ocunberhiud Journal mays that the
contract for this celebrated watering place
has been' cancelled, in consequence of difi•enlace thrown in the wal Ally one of tho
partt! Who were to hese prams/

pc:7.Th° President bee appointed Ns-thauK. aH, primal Pot limnerGentspd,
Jude ofthe 11. S. Circuit Court, ',in place
.of Judge Onddin, appointed Minister toMexico.

Kr.',ltr. Webster and Mr. Corwin barn
returned to Washington, androomed their
positions at the Lead of their resimtiveDepartments of State and Treasury. .

' story of the mamore of Copt.Manly, with 80 men under hie commatxliby the Comanche haw. WWI out at histo be s boas.

COUNTY MEETING.
PC7Pursuant to a mil of the County

Cominittes, a very large earl oodauslastio
wasting (tithe friends ofSeen andGraham
convened in the Court.botase en Monday
evening last. Every portion of the coun-
ty ,seemed to be represented, and the en-
thusiasm that characterized the meeting
furnishes a guaninteethat the Whigs of
the Young Guard are wide awake, and
will do their whole duty in the Campaign
before them. The meeting was organ-
ized by the appointment of the following
officers

vaxstnior,
JOHN L. OUHERN ATOIL ofConowago.

TM. racatostrrs,
Nathaniel Grayson. of Liberty.
Joseph Kittinger, Ham iltonban.
David Holfmger, Hamilton.
Abel T. Wright, Menallan.811as M. Homer, Mountjuy.John Noughtslin, Butler.
Jacob Diehl, Oxford.
Isaac Wolf, Berwick.
Jonathan C. Forrest, Germany.John McCleary, Freedom.
Ephraim D. Newman. Franklin.John D. Becker, Huntington.
Daniel Minniab, Latimons.

sacasrmitio,
Robert O. Harper, Borough.
Jacob Alabaugh, Reading.
0. N. Buehler, Borough.
J. F. Koehler, Abbottstoten. •
Theorganization havingbeen completed,

the "Scott Glee Squad" of Gettysburg,
who were present by invitation, entertain-
ed the meeting with several very appro.
priate songs.

On motion of R. G. McCreary, Esq., a
committee of five was appointedi to prepare
and report reeolutions to the meeting.—
The Committee consisted of R. G. Mc-
Creary, Maxwell Shields, Solomon Wel-
ty, David Beecher and John L. Sadler.

On motion of Dr. C. Horner, a com-
mittee, consisting of Col. J. D. Paxton,
R. M. Hutchinson and Geo. B. Hewitt,
was appointed to wait upon the Hon.
James Cooper and the lion. D. Durkee,
and invite them to address the meeting.

The Committee having retired, soon re-
turned, accompanied by the Hon. James
COOPER, who, in response to the call of the
meeting, spoke for an hour and a half, in
a most eloquent and effective manner—e-
liciting frequent and enthusiastic applause.

The Committee on resolutionai.through
their Chairman, IL G. McCreary, report-
ed the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted:

I. Whereas, the time is near at hand when thepeople of the United States will he called upon toexercise the high privilege of avlecting a chief
magistrate to preside over arid control the desti-nies of this great and glorious Confederacy of free
States—and whereas the Whig Convention latelyassembled at Baltimore her prreented to us, as a
candidate, one who has frequently -on-former 0,e•
sions been nominated by the Whigs of AdamsCounty as their lint choice for that high office,and whose name is identified with the brightest
pages of the history of our country fur full fortyyears; therefore,

Resolved, That in Winfield Scott we recogniseode who not only possesses in an eminent degreethe qualifications requisite to a proper discharge of
the duties and obligation, of the office of I'resideett
of the United States, but who by a long life of ac-
tive and patriotic devotion to the service of his
country, has justly earned her highest honors. as
a hero aid patriot, upon the battle-field, and has
poured out his blood like water in defence of our
nation's rights and honor ; and though he hasborne the stars and stripes aloft and onward through
many • scene of danger and difficulty to gloriousvictory, he never once ha■ turned his back to the
enemies ofhis country, or trailed her colors indisgrace ; whilst the mom atatteiman like quali-fier) of prudence, firmness, knowledge ofmen, andenlarged and comprehensive views of nationalquestions, have in him shown conspicuous upon '
many occasions of delicate and responsible trusts,when their exercise was of the utmost importanceto the pesos and honor of the nation.• • .

Resobsd, That in William A. Graham of NorthCarolina, the -stag candidate for the office ofVice
President of the United States, we bare • manworthy ofour support, and every way qualified todischarge the duties of that office—a truly nation-al Whig, superior to all merely sectional viewsand prejudices, who has been constant in his deco•
tion to principles calculated to promote the inter-
ests of the whole country; and he therefore deservesand will receive an enthusiastic support from every
part of it.

Re olard, That we now as heretofore testify our,admiration of, and adherence to, those greatprinciples for which, as a party, the Whip of theUnion bare so long and ardently contended—es-pecial!, the doctrine of Prorediese to dfrierrireaIn.diutry—belleving as we do, that our oountry ononever be either permanently prorgerroese, or may ia•dependent. until, by a judicious system of promo-tion toour agricultural, menufactoring, mechanical,and commercial interests, we are enabled to corn.pets successfully with the pauper labor ofthe oldworld, and produce within our own borders anabundance of every article necessary for our com-fort in peace, or our defence and protection inwar.
Rooked, That the thinks, net only ofthe Whigparty, but of the whole country, are due to MillardFillmore for his wise and obis administration ofthe Government ; and that a grateful nation will'emelt-her his services during ■ period in whichthe hearts of many patriots were full of apprehen•

sion for this safety and the permanently of ournoble Union.
The meeting, having again been en

livened with songs by the "Glee Squad,'
on motion. adjourned.

LOCOFOCOLIKE.—.The Daily ArgusorSaturclay publishes an artiole from theLondon Chronicle, ridiculing and abusingGen. Scott, and says that everything con-tained therein is true. Looofocoism mustbe bard run for reasons to urge against
the election of General Scott, or theywould scorn the aid of British journals todefeat him.

Death of Dlr. Datthtall•iffirkion. Benjamin Matthias, memberof the State Senate froMthe city ofPhila-delphia, died in that city on Saturday last.Mr. Matthais was well known throughoutthe State, and untrerially esteemed.
Death of Mre. Taylor.

03.1dra. GeneralTaylor, reliot of tbolate President of the united .Statez, diedst'East Pascagoula, Miss,, on' Saturdayeveninglast. Thus has paned swaysv4.arable woman, who hadlong been the boa,
om companion of one ofthe most' tried ;Ivtriote and eminent aoldieve of the land.

0010.Ge 4. Scott "la burped in edgyDelphi, on Thunidil night ,fast. , Whsdo his old Soldiers think of that 1. It isall right. Go ahead, gingPageP.--Zarq-Nis L 1.44 Journal.
11[7•A greatsouthwestern mess Conroetion is to be held at .Louislrille,Ky., on the14th of September, the'enuirestary of themarch ofGen. Scott into the oily of Ales.100,

Free 101 l CoaventielaIc3o.Tbe National Free Soil 00'moat%have plsoed in nomination Hon. Amy P.HALX, for President, and J. W. &muff,ofIndiana for Vioe Preddent,

. .

rum, PASTE, AND MMUS,

Loarn to loos thyself.
Ties l'ist4 war hrwised the price of meek

"A great boob is a greet here." tto think theLoons of the "Lira or Sco+Y."
The Wheat crop in Oormany is better than itbee been honors in twenty year*.
The Whig.-of 11.41er, Onondaga county,have formed an "Anti-leainting Scott Club I
The young lady who caught cold by drinking

water from a damp tumbler, is convalescent.
Wu*? things increase the more you contractthem 1 Ana—Debts.
Our de.il soya thag the British interference

with our fishermen, is a awry sway business.
Jon. 80.--He who knoweAthing doubts noth-

ing. and goes it blind.
Why is a good advice like a sickle 1 Bees'eseit goes spins.. the grain.
No one can tell how much he can secompli,huntill hs tries.
A late bull fight ■t Madrid, fur the benefit of thepoor, mallard 511,1100 franca.
A boy and girl, •pd rospoetisely 18 and 14,were married last weak at (Sincinnati.
"The women all go foe Pierer," says theBoston Post.
Wonder if his old friend, So/ Volatile, is amongthem 1
Three thonsend donors worth of liquor we.seised and destroyed at Fall River. Mass. on the

The greatest 'Wino speaker In the West Is said'
to be a candidate for Congress in Illinois, whohas
two wooden legs.

Oren 880,000 hogs will be marketed from theeta* of Kentucky alone daring the comingwinter.
The Whig popery hold it as • qualification

for tbe Presidency that everybody knows °anentScott.—Demorrarie paper.
The Democratic papers hold it at • qualifica-tion for the Presidency that nobody knows Gener-al Pierce.—N. 0. Ca 171/•01V1 Republic.
Eggs train China, pat up in pickle, in largesized jars, are now retailed in ttan Francisco, at

one dollar per dozen.
Abernethey's prescription for the care of the

gout, was, "Live epos a shilling a dty and earn

Paine.-Bsid • little girl on beholding a
snow storm, "dee, mother, the anvils are ailingflowersfrom the sky."

To be able to beer proenration is an argument
of great wisdom ; and to forgive it, of a great
mind.

Why are Madam L cheeks like sixpen-
ny calico? Do you give It up I Because wash-
ing fades them

Hest thou power 1 the week defend ;
Light I give light, thy kuuwledge lend;
Rieb 1 remember Him who gave;

Free 1 be brother to the slave.
"Pa, how many legs has • ship ?" l'A shit*has no Inge my child. ..Why pa, the paper says

she draws twenty fret and run, before the wind."
Beauty is a rock on which many a man makes

shipwreck while in scorch of the pearls which a-
dorn it.

Why io a roman's tongt:e likes planet 1 Be-
muse nothing short of the power that created it is
atilo to atop it to its court..

Was'? Stays.-- Geo. R. INVMPI I hoe declined
to serve nn 1h• I,ocoforin Klectorial ticket in the
Congressional District in Teitanesace.

The potato,crop ofKentucky, this season, will,
it is thought, exceed that ofany season for ninny
Yearn.

SLAVRII Eettlran.—The liflferAoWll (Md )People's Own states that footteen mettles, the
property of Mra. Pendleton, of that piece, rau uhf
on Saturday night last.

Timon says that when the men motif ,tow

days, they get inoro whalebone than woman. and
more colE.e Sags than “tin.“ About these daysTimon should avoid broom-handle'.

We cut the following advertisement "ilrom theNew York Herald t--:.taut rat We.tnenla v last,a brindle plap--with a switch tail—belonging to
Patrick M'Neil with his em

French' I. hosing asked Castellon. Diahop ofOrleans, whether he was ofnoble ex biart.on,
replied he, ••Noah NIA three sons in the ark ; I
cannot soy (ruin which of theca I dew:rented."

Nowa!! H . u —Thegreat Goethe, nn his
death-bed,at eighty-four. Berle red that he had nev-
er, during all of his life, experienced Twenty-four
hours of real happiness !

A fellow down in klasatehunektoo t.ho ProhahlYdrinks nothing but "oonmuors rum," want+ to
know what's the use ofthree cows, nowt tboNtainoliquor bill has been pawed 1

An Irish Epitaph:-
- Here I lies,
And my heart at site is,

Wid the point of my nose
And the tope of mytore

Turned up to theroots of the daisies
Pause Woven.

Gen. Scott wool& no doubt, run better in Una.
ads than in the United States—,Cohotanto (OhioStateswein.

History informs us that when Stottwasa young
man, he did some pretty fast running in Canada
—alter the retreating Sritiah. On any soil, how,
ever, he can "run and not weary, walk and notJoint r".. -Dayton (Ohio) Glautie.

Tax PSCIIMIAIIIITIZS OF P501.1.1..-.-h saidthat a native or chins, when he is sworn, thinks
it part of therrenriniony to break • saucer ; while
the French President when he is sworn betieve•
It necessary to break his oath.

A Goon Ore..-"I say," inquired a Whig of
Democrat a few days ago, "how do yoa like the
nomination 1" "First rate," was the reply, "had
in, eye on that man Price for some
Chraiirk,

The bast way to avoid retains cold is to or
custom yourself to the usa of sponging with told
water every morning on first getting put ofbed.

The Catholic University of Ireland has really-
edsl6,ooofrom the United &etas.

The new Planet discoverd by Mr. Hind on
the 24th ot June bag received the name of Melpo,
men.. the Muse ol Tragedy. This planet is be-
lieved to be the seventeenth now known to exist
between Mare and Jupilet.

"Does Pa kise you because he fusee you 1" in-
quired a little enubby.nosed urchin*flue maternal
ancestor, the other day. "To be sure, sonny,
why 1" Wei, I guess he loves the kitchen girl,too, for I MD biro kiss her more'n-ferty times last
Sunday, when you wee gone to meeting."

John K. Wilson, formerly sheriff' of Seder
county, Ohio, end slimsa Democrat, weeotie of
the vice presidents eta late 800tt demonstmiloain Hamilton county. He dealers* hisdetermina-
tion to support the Scott ticket, and sets Mat •

large number of Democrats lo Oki Butler will go
fur Scott.

Dorrsto, Aug. 1O.—About midnight a dread.
fill murder wee perpetrated Mthiscity by two elvv!
gouts. They entered the room of Joseph Hart-man, Jr., and•with a bar three feet long int* hint
over the head. He must hevebaenkilted Inidenb,ly as his skull was completely broken ie. Thefiendish murderers then beat Mrs. Matiniani over
thebead in 'dreadful manner,: ' ;

,0:7•31a. Wx. Snort, a conaucter,o4
.one of the passenger trains, qa the Salo-.

mord and Susquehanna 4ailroad, met witha serious accident, on Sunday
iut, He was on the top"of one•or iltiacurs, when De trainpassed through abridge, wijh which he oiinr e hi tonna,'"
receiving-o very severe gash in 'lite fortk",

A SAteir Lot
mane Ohlo.eltste 'omit siyifit lirde

bean shown a list of NINETY4IIVMPt.
MIME*, in' one single county, prow
heretofore voting the ..neofoerrt)abittell'OPl ,'T
arP going for Scott. And so it 4oe

PARDONBD,—irmideoC!Wore hilt
pardoned Draytonand.goyim.; mho w0r0,,,,

ocationo4 two your 'go to Ilk yaws ,
prison ti iiWookiogion, for atioWoks
Lb* abduotits of oovesty dare, le 144,
solumer Purl.

oe.
Aik osieeisegotr lroungWhigs

of New York, wrong the speeches, wade
iiitofil °he 'tit' Theodore E. 7 owifens4,
tfiteh' clintitien Outlay ,ixeellent points.—
Nye giwe, ail el.tract :

Dentooratic Platform' is a cold,
cheerless sod barren platform, made of

kon, heated by ,firiliek coal. rivet-eteby &Wei labor I its great champion,
i~e!,of don 74ntes. Thera is no livingthin g upon it. It sustains the coilin of
Me& sod Harbor and great internal Ira-
petteemeti ta.

The Whig platform is made of Ilmeri-,ewe iron, is heated by ihsterican Coal, riv-
eted by ilmeriestt ksbor. It has two

,ohninpions—the living and the dead--HENRY CLAY and DANIEL WEBSTER.
But Free-Trade is right. So Peace is

right. We require Protection for Free-
Trade, as we require fortresses ancl ships
of war for Peace. - Names are thins.—
There is musts thrilling in the word Free !

Free Lands. Free Homes. Free Men.
Free Trade ! But death to British Free-
Trade ! All hail to American Free-
Trade ! •

Labor is not so material a thing as a
ship—it is not as visible. It is down in
the mines, and up in the garret, or far a.
way in the factory,

The Democratic Congress protected the
Collins line of steamers by a direct mon-
ey grant against Free-Trade, and the
Congress did right. They would not see
our gallant craft borne down by British
ships, with Free-Trade at the helm.

Then why permit Labor to be destroy-
ed by the same Free-Trade. disguised in
British bales and it-. British freight ?

There is no hope for American Industry
from the Democracy.

In. this contest there will be no tempo-
rary delusion of Polk. Dallas and the Tar-
iff of '42.—no noise and confusion to hide
the abandonment of River and Harbor Im-
provements.

Franklin Pierce is the living embodi-
ment of his platform ; the histOry of his
political life consists in his refusing to do
anything for his country. His policy
was so cheerless that ho voted against
beneficent measures that Jackson main-
tained ; his constitutional temples were so
nice that he opposed relief to the widow of
President Harrison, that the Senate
granted.

A Good Hater or omco.
We have been vastly amused at times

by the excessive flounders of the Pierce
journals, in telling of his lofty triumph o-
ver ambition in declining the office ofGov-
ernor, rattail* an Attorney Generalship,
and resigning his post in the Senate, &e.
AVell, the truth of the mailer was, that we
4hunie4t Pierce was impressed with the
.truth of the old adage that -small vessels
,should keep close to shore"—that he was
am more fit for a- statesman than he after-
avards found himself tit for a General,—
We thought that something of this sort put
a curb to the vaultings of his ambition,
lint it appears after all, that it was a sick
wife', for which we commend him, but
will not award him the tribute of "a triumph
of mind over glory and ambition."

Gun. Win. 0. Butler lately made a
speech in Kentucky. in which we find the
lolluiwuig passßae:"

"He (U it. Pierce) +served, in all, about
ten years in Congress, three of which
were in ihe Senate, but roam compelled to
resign his seal in Mat hod!, inconsequence
iy the illhealth ofhis wife."

"There !" says Prentice, "A gentle-
man was compelled to resign has seat in

the Sensle consequence of the ill health
of his wife, and the Liicoloco organs call
upon all creation to admire the art as the
loftiest, the moat alll petidouo, the most a-
mazing triumph over vain-glory and ambi-
tion ever exhibited to the "world and the
rest of mankind." Isn't it funny r'

The tll4ll/on Bribe.
"John M, Clayton. in his Wilmington

speech, extols Gen. Scott for refusing a
bribe of a mil:itm of dollars from the Mex-
i,tint Government. and a royal diadem.—
NoW, what evidence is there, written or
unwritten, of this in the history of the
war ; and if there should be any, it adds
nothing to the fame of Gen. Scott, as pure
men are seldom neared bribes."—Demo-
(role Union.

Upon this the Susqueibanna Register
remarks :

"We suppose the Union has doubted
the purity of Gen, Joseph Reed ever since

'the (Wish commissioners. in 1778. offer:
ed to bribe him with ten thousand pounds
sterling; and any Ace within his unties.
ty's gift in the colonies; to which offer the
General nobly replied : I am not worth
purchasing, but such as I am. the king of
Great Britain is not rich *tough to do it."

Vire find another remarkable instance of
an attempt at bribery, recordered in an
ancient volume in our posimion. As it
would appear, Irom the reflections they
eeek to cast on those to whom the bribes
are offered, that the Union editors are not
familiar with this portion of ancient his•
tory, we will make a short quotation for
their benefit:

"Again the devil taketh him up into an
exceeding high mountain, and showeth
him all the kingdoms of the world, sod
the glory of them ; and with unto him :

All these things will Igive thee, if thou wilt
fall down and worship me."

St. Matthew's Gospel,

A GROSS FABRICATION.—Here ie anoth-
er Specienen orthe style in which the war
is cariied on against Gen. Scott by some
of the 6euiocratio papers

'glad / the power, I would erect a gal-
lows, upon every wharf in the city of New
:tort[, sad hang every Irishman as
feet as they come on.ahnrc."

Matthew .14. Davis made .the a.
boveilaclerAion id, Washington. on hear.
ing of a Jetnocratic victory in New York.,
De in tsduippdrtke of Seolt.'r

Now this will go the roindi. and, bar.
ing been oneep,rinjeii in .apemoemtie pa.
per will naterberetraeted.oriontradicted
thprein, though ,thefoals tlmt./iinglAsig
D'APO48. 4.effi,i3lOkin 41. graPC 'fin.;

urchyvd, NOW .rorkr :ikon ism
years I—u.Norfilk

Wllig MEWLING ArkFREDERiCK.
—The Whiga held * large noels meeting'
"Billh'fiqk.,P4ef a° 40#7, whiohadt.l,ll7l4lPittiilAwso,o,4loeisis„!81.441Y,mid Boai Jo 44'
MoratefO of Noah Wallas Call
loan; bf ; Heap), *War DaVis;
ofBaltiOoo, 'Oa )1e41%; Schley, s4;vrio,
Salm and others'.

. .5

e,„; yawed to• The following
a gentlemen during a.Dig arm in e

few yearsfarce house in Vazia. some
ago:

In December, 17—. towards the doseors dreary day, a woman with an infant
child were discovered half buried in the
snow, by a little Virginian seven years old .The lad was returning front school, and
hearing the moans of some one in distress.threw down his satchel of books, and re-
paired to the spot whence the sound pro-
ceeded, with a firmness becoming one of
riper years. Raking the snow from the
benumbed body 'of the mother, and using
means to awaken her to a sense of her de-plorable condition, the noble youth suc-
ceeded in getting her upon herfeet ; the in-
fant, nestling on its mother's breast, turn-
ed its eyes towards their youthful preserv-
er and smiled, as it seemed, in gratitude
for its preservation. With a countenance
filled with hope the gallant youth cheered
the sufferer on, himself bearing within his
arms the infant .child, while the mother
leaned for support on the shoulder of her
little conductor. "My home is hard by,"
would he exclaim, as her spirits failed ;

and thus fur thrt4 miles did he cheer her
onward to a happy haven, the mother and
child, both of whom otherwise must have
perished, had it not been for the humane
feelings and perseverance of this noble
youth.

A warm fire and kind attention soon re-
lieved the sufferer, who. it appeared. was
in search ofher husband, an emigrant from
New Hampshire, a recent purchaser of a
farm in the neighborhood of t near
this place. Diligent inquiry for several
days found him ; and, in five months after,
the identical house in which we are now
sitting was erected, and received the hap-
py family. The child grew up to manhood
--entered the army—lost a limb at New
Orleans, but returned to end his days, a
solace to the declining years of his aged
parepts.

"Where are they now ?" I asked the
narrator. "Here," exclaimed the son, "1
am the rescued one; there is my mother,
and here, imprinted on my naked arm, is
the name of the noble youth, our preser-
ver." I looked, and read "WINk:IELDScorn!"

THE RELIOIOUS TEST or NEW HHAttr•
sitiait.—We commend the following to
the notice of the Pennsylvanian, being a
reply to a paragraph which was transfer-
red to its columns on Tuesday. It is from
the Alban) Journal:—Daily News

We cannot persuade the .drirus to
publish the vote on abrogating the relig-
woe test in New Hampshire. It contents
itself with constantly reiterating the asser-
tion that the responsibility of the non-re-
peal of the test lies with the Whig minor-
ity in that State. This assertion is flatly
contradicted by the official vote, which the
Rrgus is careful not to publish.

We submit two or three general facts
for the consideration dl our neighbor.—
They have been alreatimoblislied in de-
tail, but they were doubtless overlooked
by him.

"In the ten towns uniformly Whig the
vote stood: for the repeal of the Religious
Test, 1,923; against repeal, 29. lit the
same number ofuniformly Lueoloco towns,
the vote stood : for repeal, 135 ; against
repeal. 2,468 ! This was on the first trial.
in March, 1851.

••On LIM lierund Wel, twelve Whig towns
voted : for repeal, 2,681 ; against repeal,
791 ; majority, 1,890. This was the pre-
cise majority (into one vole) received by
the Whig candidate for Grivertror in the
same towns : showing that the men who
voted for the Whig candidate fur Gover-
nor voted to repeal the Test, and vice ver-
sa. This fact is sufficiently significant to
justify a word of comment from the dirgus.

"At the same election twenty-one Loco-
(two towns voted as follows; for ropes',
340 against repeal, 2,986.

"We leave these facts, without com-
ment, to be digested by the .Irgus. When
it shall have succeeded in doing so, others
equally indicative of the character of the
democracy of Locofocoism will be sub.

DR. HOOFLAND.II GRRIUN Br TERa.--
That this medicine will cure liver corn
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt of
ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefera-
ble to calomel in all bilious diseases; it arts
as specifically upon the liver as calomel;calomel prostrates die system—the bittersstrengthen and never prostrate the patient.and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetitein those severe cases wherein the ordina-ry medicines lail in producing any eflect.

LIST OF LETTERS,Remaining in the Poet Office at Gettys-
burg. Augmt 16ds, 1852.

Allison Elizabeth Hausdcerfer Peter
Arndt Daniel John' Samuel
Baltaley Joseph Kephart Peter
Black Mary or Asia Lawrence Aloystus M.Beecher John Lehman John
Black Robert MundorirJacobBlack Mary Miller Mary Ann
Butler Thomas McElroy AdamBlack John MeA very Thomas A.Brinkerhoff John Miller Msgdalena
Banner M. C. Miller Peter 1).
Bonner Joshua MeMurdie DavidConrad F. W.' Moore Jane

I Camber Jahn McCreary John F.rowan Marie, Mackling Maria
Deardorff Isaac Miller Isaac
Diehl lease Nis Meleher .
Diehl Jacob Noel Jacob
Dupe John Orr Thomas
Erin Samos! Plimsoll Henry D.Eakins CidlonAuickle John
Ebert John ,fßoberts Wm.
Epley 0..A.. 2 B. J.
Freyburner Menem Stough Ann Eliza
Fehl Vilentine S. Stick Caspar .
Faithful Joseph Steigers Barbara.
Fetzer C. ' Swisher Louisa
Fick.. William Stoner HenryFillweiler Jacob Shanibrook Wail
Gimbel. Peter '- /Study -Arid Dr.
'Glenville ,Seib 9 i Stoner Divid S.
Gettjs 'James Schleider Joeials V. W.`Hanaway Ephraim, ' SmithSin* .. , ,
Harifttilohn '

' Shrive, Aliquot
Hunter Elisabeth ' ' ' IShiliti Mr..'' . '
Habenoehl Charles .' ' Spangiel lbeitith ''.r ' '
Hoffman Sarah A. ' •Spinetleir Samuel
HumPbtlrf. Ftvfliltle : Tictelloeatkarinii J.
Haldeman Margaret , Weaver Martha E.
HavvMeryi ' Whit* bitheilla' ' •' '

- , - • •A. D. MIERLEE,,P. M.
OTTerattna millingfor letters Is thirAlm List

Pill plasm say they ere ndevertiemL ; • "I',
EIS=

CAMP MEETING.A calni'aiietioi.oritia pi*
agßon Ott ta grAtev.,

lumig , ALONAT. theta st,pni . nor* .of
Pmemborro,vw G. lONIA Church, eon
menoing

On MalditY alf2ll(r-in*W.and cani!isig#
int.Meeibsn udjoiaiwthieuits. and the
public morally, are cordially invited to
intend. CQNMITTEE,

_

_ ,
.-::-ir,.?..H. :•%;.•'

11U1.711111MMtE',MARKET,
„,trim, Tx”, lairmas ,or xlisTUDO.]
jll3lLr—erbst trannactione are Moderate; no

Alitanigain prim. • •
.FLOWL—Thir Flour market Is quiet. No

sbange.in prime. Ws note sales today ofLOWbbl.. City Mills at $4 per bid. Nothing rime in
Howardstreet breeds. The last sales were as $4

I per bbl.Rye Flour 8 75 a 3 81, and Corp Meal
142 • $3 18 per bbl.
GRAIN.--The receipts ofGrain are toa fair

extent. We note sales, of good to prime red
Wheat at 85 a 90 eents;white wheat 90 • 99
cents per bushel. Rye 79 a74, cents per bushel.
§able ofwhite Corn 81 aV3 cents. yellow do. 04
1144.05cents per buiehel. ' Oats 410 a 84 cents per
bushel. Seeds quiet.-.no channo in prices.

GROCERIF.S.—There is a ateedy demand for
Cornee. 'Salm of Rio at 9 a Of cents per lb. At
suction, to day, 120 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar of-
fered, 62 sold et 4 85 a $575 per 100 bble.; also,
17 naives Cubs do at 5 25 a $5 50 ; and 45 bbls.
do. mid at 546 • 'ss 65 per 100 lbs. Also 19
hhda. Porto Rico Molasses offered, 10'seld at 23a24 cents per gallon. Rice 4f cents per lb.

PROVISIONS..—There is a steady demand.-
Bales ofMess Pork at $l9 60. Prime Pork $l7
50 per bbl. Western Mess Beef $l6. Bacon
shoulders 8 cents. 107 cents, and hams 11 a 13
cents per lb. Sales of Lard in bids. at Ili cents,
and kegs at 12} cents per lb. Cheese 7a 9 cents.,Butter 12 a 16 pet lb.

MARRIED,
In Chestertown, Kent county, Md., my- the

11th inst by the Rev. Clement F. Jones, D. D..
Rev. WM. M. PAXTON, ofPittsburg. and Miss
DETTIE V. 11 WICKER, deughter of Cul.
Joseph Wickes, of Chestertown.

DIEIL
On the 311 inst., in Adams county, SUSAN

STONESIFER, aged 6 years II months and l 4
days.

In Oda borough, on the 14th inst.. FLOREN-
CINE, infant daughter °flames A. and Margaret
Ogden, aged 2 Years and 4 days.

On the 16th hist, MARY LAVINIA. (laughter
of Mr.. Alexander Riggs,of this place, aged 1 year
and 11 months.

Obituary
On the 15th inst after a brief but severe ill.

news, Mr. WILLIAM 61:Orr, in the 60th year
of his age.

"Well," said an aged citizen, after retiring from
the grave of our deceased friend, 'Well, we have
buried a good man." The large concourse at his
funeral rites, notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather, attested the high regard in which he
was held by friends and neighbors. He wag-a
man of quiet and uniform disposition. In the re-
lations of husband, father, brother and neighbor,
he had a' good report. He was a member end
Ruling Elder of the Presbyterian Church, and
prompt in his attendance, and literal ter hie Np-
port. Tuwanla the clone of his illness he suffered
much, with some aberration, but had lucid inter-
vals. Ilia last rational utterances were protesta-
tions of his regietration to the Divine will; a re-
pose and hope in the promised grace nfiegus—-
••W hen heart and flesh fail me, God is the strength
of my heart and portion forever.' Ile found fa•
vor, we trust, with God as well as man. “I have
lost," said a gentleman, on the morning of his
death, "OUP of my best friends." We lender to
the bereaved and so,rowing family, the consolation
of liumac6ranaL-Disine friendship enjoyed by iheir
loved and lamented one. We commend them to ,
the sweet sympathies and pledged protection of
the omnipotent Redeemer, with the devout aspire- iLion that they may find ..

'Tech care and ill of mortal birth
Is sent in pitying love ;

To lift the lirgering heart from earth,
And speed its flight above."

Aug. ftl. FAIRFIEI.D.

OWThere will be preaching in the
Associate Reformed Church on

Sabbath next. (the 22d inst.)at 3 o'clock,
by the Rev. MATTHEW CLARK. lie Will
Also breach ut the Hill Chinch as 10/
o'clock A. M.

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.

PROPOSALS will be received from
competent Teachers, * for taking

charge of six Schools in Tyr'rine town-
ship. A meeting of the Directors will he
held for the purpose ofexamining said pro-
posals, on Saturday the 28th instant.

S. L. DUFFIELD, Sec'y.
Au g. 20, 1852—1d.

TEACHER WANTED.
riPHE Board of school Directors for the

Borough of Gettysburg, are desirous
of employing a male Teacher for one of
the male schools of said borough. Ap-
plicants for the same will please present
themselves for examination before the
board at the office of Dr. Horner, on Sat-
urday the 28th inat., at 6 o'clock. P. M.

By order of the Board,
H. DEN WIDDIE, sec'y.

Aug. 20, 1852-21.
AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS wanted to operate for the
farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual

Health Association of Harrisburg. Pa., in
the counties of Cumberland, Franklin.
Adams, Perry. Juniata, and Huntingdon,
to whom good encouragement will be giv.
en. Address the Office of the Company.
Ni. 52, South Second et.

WILLIAM D. WARD,
General Ag't. for Company.

Aug. 20-2t.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lega-

tees and other persons concerned,
that the Administration Accounts of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation and allow
ence, no Thcsday the 21st day of Sep-
tember next, via :

67. The 6rat Bement of Jacob Smyers,
Executor of Elizabeth Kinard, dec'd.

08. The first account of Charles Wil-
liar. Administrator of Michael
dec'd.

09.. The frost and final account' of John
Hoover, Administrator of George Goul,
den, dec'd

70. The second account of James H.
Flukes and Peter Orndorff, Administrators
of Valentine Flakes, dec'd.

71. Tim first and final nccount of Wit.
!km' MMus, Adininistratdr With the will
annexed. of John Hoßetinue, deed.

72, The first and fin—al account orDavid
M. M'yers. Administrator of Relay Slagle,
deed. ,

,

73. 'nig fitet'and final account of Cath.
arine Carkirmoottirix of filo:Oath ddc'd.

74..The_ fi rst apnoea;of Adam Sowersand John oblim, Administratom al John
13°werts,decir d• A
• 70. • The first aecouot of Harman Wier.;Atlininlitratera,de begin non with the will annitztti ofPhilip MUM deed. ; ' '

76. The first account of Samuel Miller,Adittiniatiator stianoiltilth.the witanintiedl'iirJacobMiley, denid.
•

77. The Oat *Muhl of Simnel 01(1,9p,ldminiatrator of/obit Miley, deed.
70. ,The Oro and final immant„ of ,Rin„.

.John Wile, Administrator ofJacob. 'kn.der, deo'''.••

DANIKL PLANK.Register's Once, GeUysburg, Register.
Auf• 20, 1 beg. tc

- P Oki = A
OF'PAZI7.BI4,R

Real' 'Estate
TI-1 E subscriber, Assignee under •

deed of voluntary assignment of 14.
cos PARK and Wife, will offer.at Public
Sale.
On Tuesday the VIM day of September

next,
On the premises...o ♦aiueble Tract of Land,
situate in Swaim township, Adams coun-
ty, Pi.. near the State Road leadingfrom
Gettkaburg to Harrisburg, containing

160 ACRES,
and adjoining land* of John Gulden. Da-
vid flyers. Adam Yeagy, and others,—
The Improvements are a ONE AND A

HALFSTORY LOG

DIVELLINGIIOUSE9
a double Log Barn, with Sheds' attached,
%Vagon•shed, Corn-crib, and othei out-
buildings. There are two wells of water
on the premises; a thriving ORCIMRD
of young fruit trees ; and the land is In agood aisle of cultivation.. There is a due
proportion of world-land. It is supposed
that copper is to be found in abundance on
this farm, being in the neighborhood of the
mine already opened on the land of Mr.
Utz. Person. wishing to view the prop-
erty will be shown the same by calling
on the present occupant, Mr. Joule HAR.
NMI, or the undersigned,

ALS o—On Saturday the 2d of October
next,

on the premises, a valuable PROPERTY,
situate in Mountpleaaant kownahip, Adams
county, Pa., on the road 'eliding from Bon.
a ylitown to Litticatowtt. containing 23
.4CRES, more or less, idjoining lands PI
Henry Weikert, Rufus Weaver. and oth-
ers. The improvemenls consist of a

TIJ'O—STORY LOG-
a s DIMITZILLXM4IIO I/6 11,1a I with it one-story Log Kitchen at-1tacked, a smoke-house, a Aar), a log Barn,

with sheds attached and 'other out-build-Iings. There is a well of water will, a
pomp in it near the door; and a young
ORCHARD on the premises. 'l'he land
is well improved, limed, and in the high-
est state aeultiontion.

111CPSale will ennimenmit 12 n'elork.
11/.,0n each (Weald days. Wien attendance
will be given and tering .nistle known by

JOHN RIDES, Assignee.
Aug. 20, 1852—is.

BEIM EST.ITP .97'
PITB r, IC SIALE.

THE subscriber, Administrator de bon is
non rum testament() Sone No, of the

Estate of Herm' HIMLER deceased, will
expose to Public Sale, oni Saturtlnt, the
181 h of September next, at I uclock, P. M.,
the

of said deceased, situate in Mountpleasant
township, Adams Co., Ps., lidjoining lands
of Daniel Diehl, Win. &Mk and others,
and containing 9 acres . andl64 Perches.
The improvements are a giedONE AND

ONE H A I.F—STORI ~

DWELLING H U U_,, ifif '
a good Barn, and other ont.ho .

hugs. Convenient to the do is a never-
failing spring of water. Thee is also on
the premises a gond ORC BA D of choice
fruit. A reasonable portion i it is in good
Meadow. At the same tim there will he
sold a lot of PERSONAL 1 OPERTY. 1
consisting of one Bureau, B s and Bed-
ding, and a variety of other niches. At. i
tend:ince will he given and terms made ,
known on day of sale by

PETER DIE
Aug. 20—te.

EZ .ZII'Zik
riviE first and 'final acco

NY DEARDORFF, Aiggigl
tate of JOHN THOM4S, Itavu
the Court of CWIIIIIOII Ph
county, the Court have app
the 21 at doy of Septernbe
Court-houtte, in the boron
burg, for hearing and cupful
account, Deices cause to
shown. By the court. I

WM W. PAX
Prothonotary's Office,

Gettysburg. Aug. 20. 1852. S

L, Ader

t or A NTIIO-
- the Er.

been tiled in
s of Adaom
ted Tuesday
next. at tile
t of Gettys-
anon of said
Contrary be

N. Protley

NOTKE.

Fr HE First Account of Masa PIIit.IPS;
JL, Committee of Anaanall(trongsh an

Habitual Drunkard. having been filed in
the Court of Coninion Min of Adams

f .county, the Court have sp tinted Tues-
day the 21s1day (f &pleat west, at the
Court-house, in We borough l'Hott:osburg.
for hearing and confirmation of said ac.
count, unless cause to till contrary be
shown. I

By the Cow.
WM. W. PAripi, PrlBll.Y.Prothonotary's Office. ' 3t

Gettysburg, AEI. 20, 1862. .5
XOTICIE

FIRST and final account
TtigAe, 41 111411013 of Jots

Wife, having beim filed 'in
Common Pleas of Adams co '
have appointed 71tesday thlSeptember next, at the Cotir
borough of Gettysburg, fcq
confirmation of said Attcouni
to the contrary be shown.

By the Court. '
Witt. W PAX I

Prothonotary's Mee,
Gettysbutg, Aug..20,:62. S

NOTICE

rJACOB MA-
Kum( and

the Court of
ty, the Court
$1et day of
house in the
hearing and
unleu cause

N, Proth•y.
at

Fln and final Aceyixtof .Iroar.rnLILLY, Assignee of to, M. L 14•104
having been filed in the ,Cosrt Copmon
Pleas of Adams county, Court, have
appeleted Tireaday the 21n Ay of Sep.-,
[ember next, at the Couri•house..in,,the
borough of Gibuytrburg Or hearing and
confirthition ofsaid Aceobut, unless cause
to the obi)

By, the Court. •
Wht, W PiilFrOtoli .P •nitit'y

Protnenelarfe 01Pee; 21,
Oettysbeni,• Arie 24242f ' •

TEA HERS. WASII4IIi.,:-
, .

,

will be received for la-
,fig ing charge ofeigittecho4to,the to •

1114ioqlOWN 41,0%! CO.U4Y. ThosAggo-
tore will raiset tor ikko purpoOe ior,,epause.
inhig4o42,ooo4lsAyk -

,Sailiriky 'me, lat_ofSiOteOce.ni#,;.;
at the sdhool-houiein MiOletewo• 40
clock A.' M. Noite but competeat,laeith.
are neud epigy,

Vin. H. WRIGHT, Sec'y.
Auf. 20-3;

ERIN G.
.THEsubscriber.hating'Welt''co-menced the Butchering 13usimess, in
the Borough of Gettysburg, rehiectfullyinforms his friends that he is at all', times
ready to supply themwith fresh merit ofithe usual varieties, such asBEEF, VEAL, 'MUTTON, LAMB, &c. His slaughter-
house is upon the corner of Waiiiington
and Railroad streete. Thankftil forAlteliberal encouragement • hitherto received,he respectfully solicits a continuance oldiepublic patronage.

tZr-Perirons having live stock to. die.
pose of will please call upon' the nailer-signed, who will pay the highest rnatketprice for the same.

ROBERT HAMERSIX.
Aug. 13, 1852--►f.

DAILY LINE.
FARR RELDUCED!

lIE aubscribera announce to the.trar.
elling public ibnt they are now run-

'ningnl)A.ll,Y hiNE OF

betweenGettysburgGettyeburg and Chembersburg,
leaving Gettysburg at 7 o'clock, A. M.,

and returning by 7 o'clock, P. M., 01 same
day. Fare each way $1.50.

Stage Office in Gettysburg, at the "Ea-
gle Hotel." •

OMR, TATE & CO.
Judy 30, 1852-3n).

TO 3,47 OLIZZTTP.

IN consequence of ill health, I have pin-
eed my business and papers in the

lino& of W. H. STEVENSON, Esq., whom
I recommend to the confidence of the pub-

A. R. STEVENSON

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATIF@RMiglr otr 61x-lu.

OFFICE. with A. R. STEVENSON, Esq
nt the North West corner of the Cen

tre Square, Gettysburg, Pa.

LEATHER.
Fritz, Williams & Emulry.

Store No. 29. N. 3rd street, Philadelphia
Mofmcceti M ANUFACTCRERP.

CURItIERS, AND IMPORTERS
Cornmiseic,n and General

LEATHER BUSINESS,'
I)I7,IIOLESALLE dr.11.107,41,33k.
IG"Mantifactory 15 Margaretla street'

Philadelphia.
July 9. 1852-Iy.

WEBSTER & YINGLING,
(Successors to AL Z.llldekr,)'

IVENDA/Man MOTEL
AND

1121 01,2361110
Corner of Main 81, Court Streets,

VITESTBESISSTIOL.May 21-If. • •

ivo on

I ETTERS of Administration on the
1.41 estate of Davro KING, lam of 9pr-

minty tp., deceased. having been granted
to the subscriber, residing- in hinuntjoy

fp.. notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, Co.meke payment
without delay, and to those having claiint
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOSEPH- FINK, Adm'r.
July 30,1852-60.

NOTION.
LETTCRS Testamentary on the es.
41-0 Irate Of DAIIIIIILSIINDAV, latent Mount.
pleasant township, Adams county,
deceased, bden granted to - tbe
subscriber, who resides in the same intim:
ship, notice' is hereby given to all whir
aro indebted to said estate, to make pay.
ment without delay 4 and to those having
claims to present the same properly authen-
ticated, to the subscriber, fur settlement.

NANCY SU N 11AY, "Executrix.
August 13, 1852.-0 e

ITOTIOZ,

LETTERS of 4tllministration,on the Mr-
tate of ABRAHAM PICKING late Of East

Berlin, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the oubseriber, residing
in Baltimore:lll4l4 notice is bellbt given
to all who ati iitibied.to- sateestattr,l4
make payment without, delay. to
those heritigelaime to present'them pva-
paxly.ituthenticiateil for settfemeni.

&MG. N. PICKING, Adaer..
Aug74 qq":5F-41*-,1&. :110 4,

, 4902E:stonE
GlisorenstHandkerchiefs,

JUL 'Dolan .' Edgings and Laces. Sold.
netts. Book end Irish Lin;
one Block Silk Liso.and•Pririgei &de, &tee
to behodiss great *sties," at 0

• • •.01, ' • • SCHICK'S
GeNtLRNSeN~x ar.

del•—r,LOTH 8, Ciiihneirea:Cateitnns, Ken--7'l luelLYJaanii,VESTINGB ofallk lode,
Suspenders. Handk erehiefa. CRIVATH.
Stockings. may be found, goof:
and cheap, at

' ~~%~it~1►~

D. Nile4.llti AU Gr
lITTORN.AV ATLAPP:drbFFIOE•in • the South-west cannot of'the public square. one door %cost ofGeorge Arnold's Store. and, formerly 9e4cupied as a Law Office by John At'Cua-

aughy, Esq.. decoaied,
.dot Inrraey sill Solicitor. (or

lati.nts and PErtstunsCan furnish very' flesh-able fecilitie>w toapplicants end entirely relieve-ibeitthim
thenecessity of a journey in Wit'shington.

ittopp. hlpC. is prepared' to attend to
the prosecution of

Ciaims for Bounty.Land
to Soldiers of the War of /812 and others
—the aolectiou of choice lands and •loca-ting their Warrants—Troauring Adepts
and selling Soldiera! lands to the bested.

v in him ticrsouallsc.xisLbeletter. • r
•

Glettysherg, Nov. 1.181111....tf
GETTYSRVIIG

FEMALE SEMINARY:
TRE next term of title Institntien frill

commence on tho 6th of &pleinbti
next. The Trustees hate riuceeetled 'insecuring the services of a verY competent
Teacher, Mier DABLINO, of Whole
fluence on the moral pritielplee and 'Oer-sonal mann'ers;as well as intellectual
movement other ponds. they feel author-
ized, after the experience of a session, to
"Peak in'the highest term.: All the t-Ver.
'nue branchea:tatight;in the lliet femele
Seminaries in the lend, are embraced in
thecourse of studies, incltiding•in midhim
to all tlie lower branches, History,Astron-
oroY4 FhYlioloow0 Bol!RciAwiug ,t'RiPg,
inK 111us ic,'La tin and rench..Terms $lO per, senior! of fire months.Frank and Latitils teeing, !quoit? 1140Per i'eattion., ,

By ortlM• ufil;t3 11910,
' 'S. t.1,414 Veltgtt. . I rea st.It., (1: Weltrati,

N. B. .Ar.rangementa hnvit ,lbeen made
for the aotutmotodatiun,of aSaw boardiee
from ihn nountry. in; a very retired, ooh='lvenlegtend trust-worthy fituily., • ,I"

,GoltYPlill, July 41,64-111.-, •

INS YftEll7olllliiiiK
evidano Vo:to,NOWAte

•a6ritrice"Campy ' locate!! at (.44
tysburg, Is now in successful operation.andfur lownese of rates. economical nittolle,'men tof its affairs, andsafety in InaltraticripChallenges competition with •any othersimilar company. AU its operationleveconductettondor the personal attpersi ionof &tanagers selected by the Stookboklhrs.,The Bookopf the Company are at all time.open to the inspection of those insuring in'
it. As no travellinj agenttreee entploYetliperitons detirint to insurer can Make aprplicetion to either or the' &tanagers, front
whom all requisite infortnation tan' le

licrThe -Mennen, areMi-ller, • W.. H. Beevenenn; o.lwope,A. Buehler, Geti.veburgi'Wno, Wilson, •Menallerr Robsti.Cueq-berland I JacobKing; Stlisbari AtillitiwIleintzeltuert,Frankfial,-A. AteginlyokWamilion6b * J.- L. Noeli OmJbirtl `J:Museelman, jr,Likerii) 11. A. Picking,,,Rending j Jaccilyerigot,Latiinort.

:1: '1 -

Ore•ii.Lawrence
foritE iii'damiliershnig 'street. op-_ll,/ Selidiliti Wheelie Church. 2 doershes44l,l4iddlemt4ii's store Where he maya

Ossondleadrand willing •to attend to
any olive ;within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
ire respiesfullY invited to call

REFERENCES'.
Sr,. N.Baaaucar, I Rpv.C,P.Kikarri, DJ)
"D. illossza,, Prof. ]aeons,
" H. 8,11 U•44. Save's',
" D picaylr

. " H.A. Moinjuisvaa
Rev.ROll.T. 40IANSOS, I ), 14, 1,. Sratirf a.

1,3848.

VOUNTERPA Nlslti—whiul twilled—-
'kJ for sale very low at KURTZ'S.
Ft ANS—a large assortment just rsceiv-

Ftl at Nurt:es cheap corner,

CMLIENGE ?
ThOlehest gt, Best Assort)Re'" nt;
OF BFKING & StlintgOOk.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
EVER OPENED IN GETTYBDII/10 tr.
803ELEV HOLILIE'SANIMMAKE pleasure in calhni the fit(emiont 4oftheir friends and the publie to Alteir.extensive stock of Fashionable Gootle',fok,gentlereen's wear, pun received freqt;he'lit'''. which, fug "inelY 9fAtf.le, beauty offinish. and superior quality,, challengescomparison with any other stock in theplace. Our assortment of'

I Cloths, plain anklfancy Tweedn.awl Cassimeres, Vesting",
Satinets, Summer Coatings,&e.,
CAN'T Bg BEATI! Give ne a call, indkexamine' for• yoerselves. We have *-chased our stock carefully. awl with a de-
sVe to .pleaee the lattice of all, from,thewet pro/U.:II to the most fatithcies,

ICePAILORING. in all, its ktrapch:est.
ittentkeil to as heretofore. with aid, assist.ii4ee of ittiOcl workmen.

utottse FASHIONS fei Scituug AndRummer have beou received."Gettysgorg, April 30, 184
The Richest and wait

assortment of t"FAN C Y
RVER., brought to,this place, bas

received' by SCllicg, and isnow opening at his Store in South I...initi-
ators stmt. , Tito public is invited to ialland examine goods end prices, both o 1Miligh Cannot but please, no feels /s--aunas Amu( hidstock will be fouWtl
LADIESI FANCY CRESS GOODS)aircicaa Silks. Satins. l'opleina, "Fiimbesaciages, Ilerage de I,aines,
paca*, Orriobaainca.Ginghanm„Sviins, i.e.
nnet and Cambric AlasHue, and Calico,;Ut g(0. 1 variety,

fr,aros. twssit.w.encs,
BeOvals, Tweeds, Co'ensiles, Nankeen*Linett• Cheek, Vestiugs of all Soto:, &e.16'116i:oat Its slink is very large, an4,braees all In his line,

ficr•uall and, judgefor yourfielifeislkenhle,o eho v goods.
April°,lBo.4. •

„,

11111HWIREST011t.
TUre-SUbiCribarc would respectfully

iSt$OlOllSllO their friends and thepublle; Chht they have opened a NEWHAROWARE STORE in Baltimereari„adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEo CEx~Gettysburg, in which they are opening alerge,eud general assortmeut of •
11AUDWAStE, IIRQN, STEEL,'

,GROCERIES)
.CUTLERY, COACIi TRIMMINGS,Springs, Axles • Saddiety
Cedar WareShoe Findings,

P:lly lc.ALTirmetnfran genital, tocuutog every descriPliert„Otarticles in the above line of businesteso9which theYInvite the atten lieu of Unit*inakett s,Bleckemjilis,VarpeuterelCibinet.mokura; Sfibemakera, Saddler., and Atopublic 'genera*.
Our stock havingbeen se.lemed with Celtearo' and' ,pereliashed for Cash, w 0 gear;
atisee,(for the Ready Money,) to dietiteleOr 'alai, part of it on as reaseeehle termitethey eau be purchased any, where. „,We partictiferly reneest a call front owefriends, and earnestly solicit a abara4publie favor, is We are determined 4, ea,.tbluh it,character for Goads.low irliei.ao49iiig W0.'0°6194 fair.PriceGlees,

• DA U. •PANStII,,„VID ZIEGLBIL,
ootyanuVlanii le. '

.NEW .AR i,savL Or
Argun: GIN -

4the Parings' Cheap Coruesr.
„,,Lt;

R.KuuTz We just returnedfrom .
zmii Baltimore and Philadelphia with alarge and desirable lot of Sprieg and sum.
pier Goods. .NVelrould mike, die" strap
don: quo,Lathes to our rnmplete also&
meetOf ,Threas Silks. Berage de Leinesvvery rich styles, Salk.Pripleine, Plain remit
Figured Meuse. New Style Moss de'Lainea,. Lawns, Silk Tisane, Bastes plebe.
and figured. Also Gingham*, • Mustinew.Calicoes. ' Cheek!. Tialtings,dte: . ,t;

014NTIGE3IEN'SPlothsiGassimertni,
VnatiSe. ia great variety. AlsolLi
and Colton 'Pantanstuff , at all' iirlees. "'

bander:9mi eesortment of G gilds
,wear

etilatPlßUlllaßaSio
A very large but of Carpet varying in

prices from 124 to $l,OO per vsrd. Call
and look at donee if you want to buy or
not no trouble to show our goods,

Q,UI4-11ENSWARE.„:7
Our'Ouassortment ofClueens ware its admit.tedto be the cheapest in the country';' we'lent receiving a large addition to our form.

*tir meek; ' Glassware'of every description,
direct from the manufacturers.

Gi'oceries ! Groceries!
Avery full assortment of Groceries—.the' bast lip 'tiger and levy coffee in tort s •

Isle° molasses, teas, pepper, starch, twig*
&c., ell very,ehesp. Wanted in exchange
for goods Butter, Lard, Ra gs. Eggs. llae
Sides, Shoulders, Soap, &c., for whisk
the highest price will be given. lirrltyou want to save money, JCVATZ'S.
Cheap Corner is the place in do it, !
°''Getrysbitrg,April 10, 1804—tf ' '

LOOK- OUT I PAY UP.
TSubscriber hereby giiis

JP- that be has placed his notes, 'book.
accounts &e., for debts conAracte.dprior
Jaritmrtils!, 1849, in the bands of Mei;
antler g. Stetenson. k:sq., in Gnuxilburffs
41 whose office all pecanos indebte an
requested to call mid mike PAYO,IS",i•
large amount ounotantliog lurbius-11 tindiAgeoce, ; ?'l'

ALL claims MUST BR CROBBIRq !• 1 !!!

SAMUEL FAIINLOTQCI4 ,
Dec. 12.1851;--41

faCY 'l7 11 18. Snithe end Rub
Krb new lot, just,reeel*ed end rot
the 12E1) FRO

EDE'Blanks of all ii k 1
air at thio otAce,

t. t±"tv,v,..04y.rt...0. 110!
r•-v,

IrtwL
rrtHE undersigned, •residinkiin HuThl

tington township. Adam.' County.
Pa., offers at Private Sale that portion of
his farm cut Of the:Pine 'Grove • Road.
containing THlll,77:.lloR.4'§'at first-rate
land, on which are erected a lar' and
Commodi-ous '

BRICK DWELIAC HOUSE' '
Hough-cast tenant house, 'also a
weather-boarded House, gank earn andfliaeklimith Shop, and" all the improve-
medal necessary to, make home comfOrta-',ble. Them tie firist-Mie Sprinkel Witternear the doei..uneurpesied fn 'the Vciehiy.There is on the promisee a Fiih,Pond
soar oung and thilVitig

0112cittrarb :
of choice:Fruit. If the purcha-
ser should wish it, ten acres ofWoodland will he sold in connection with ithe above desirable PropertY.

Persons wishing to View the' properly,
will be shown it by the undersigned.

SAMUEL SHELLY
Aug. 20.--tf.

• ...11 10t,i ';

veuraurfOFMARYIAND.•

onit'AL rotttYvirwr ANNUAL SES.
don will begin on THURSDAY, October

14 .:1864, arid end on tbe; lot of MirCh, 1463.1 - Principles and Practice of Surgery and ClinicalEsyseity. ,NATHAN R. SMITH, W. ii).
„Phinniatry and Pharisee, WJLI,IAM E. A.
AMIN,' M. D.

Principles and Practice of Medicine and Clint.'cat Idedklne, SAMUEL ettkw, M. ft.
.:.AMY and Physiology:, JOSEPH ROSY.

'5q14.41, 144, THCHARD.H. THOMAS, M. D

sttplili tivSica* TberaPotica • fk. , Pathology,
W. MILtENBERGEH, hi D.~

„PrOctici "AhVom.Y..I!ERWICK H. SMITH,lit' 1): • '• -' • ' ”'' '

Nee of the Aril Pewee, $9O; Demonstrator'sFee. $10; Melleiditibo. $5 ; Otechasion, $2O.IlFerzparporeaol•fi/lieical Instruction the
,Fatieky ...itaver Mesa at, their commend the
iii3altsmare lefmatary,niein the same street

Avithithst,Ueiestraity, and ia• its immediate
neighbovhood, remaining * hundred 'aus}
eighty, beds.• below/ins td • the University,
and managed and ettentiedentitely by the

This ~lhietitution is
the reeerdiee and,,treatment of the/florists
of disease shishfurnish the Most' usefuland pecifitable anhjelne foe clinisill'obser7vation. An, additiotaix tabs,' Made 'tieringthetresent cue tner;ishich .niailfrielly
increase its scrommodstidne• mid ideite.ages. It• is open ,te all Metrieralatee ofthe illuhooLtlaroughtltut the,lYstrPeilititouC'

Anatomical Materisf-hrtsbundKno, sod
cheap., Expenaesof, livingt. ,ilisltlesbre,
so,low sein.any,Atlentiocityt ..) .1:

E.:At AfsfYli, M. ikrasp
, Baltirfrre, •, „. ;,,

BOUNTY LOOK:
gits(iN§l entitled,to. erieskyLands under t henets ofCon- igrew; of the Unite 4 States can

' hive their claims ProniPily end
efriciently attended to by applies.
t ion gither personally, or by. loner'

to the subscriber, athis office in Onnyablitip
Claimants whose applieatioss havebeen
suspended on account of tieficieney is
proof max find. it to their ad vantage, ct call.'N:36l`lle. fee charged is ',14 tin each case.
payable upon the!.tlelivery of the, warrant.The subscriber will alio attend to claim.for Pensions for Revolutionary or otherservices and the loeationof lands. ;. The
sale:and porehose of. Land-kWitimitst
tended to. and the.,highest.eash price paidfor the same. R. O. jiIeCREARYIMay Attorney at law. ,


